oftile timemarching scheme adapted for theflowsolvers usedwithineach component gridandis referred to as theintergridcommunication. Theintergridcommunication scheme seeks thenecessary interpolation datafrom thehexahedral computational cellofthedonor gridthatcontains theIGBPinquestion andsuchcellsarereferred to asthedonorcells.Therefore theoverset gridapproach requires theidentification of thefollowing entities in alltheqomponent grids:a) holepoints, b) IBGP's, c)donorcellsandd) tri-linearinterpolation coefficients. For thetestcases considered in this study, weusedDCF3D 3 software runningona workstation to accomplish this taskasa preprocessing step.It shouldbenotedthat this intergridcommunication process canhavea highly irregular structuredepending uponthe relativepositioning of the component grids. 
where Ai, j = (OFi/OQ_)(Q1, q2,-. The only task that requires close interaction and coordination among different clusters of processors from the 
